Introduction
Diphenylmethane antihistaminics are one of the most com monly used drug groups for the treatment of colds, asthma, and other allergic diseases; they are easily obtainable at drug stores and easily abused. Fatal cases involving their ingestion have been reported (1, 2) .
Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) is a technique for extracting organic compounds that was first introduced by Pawliszyn's group in 1990 (3) . This procedure employs a sta tionary phase of polydimethylsiloxane coated on a fused-silica fiber to extract compounds from aqueous or volatile samples in sealed vials (Figure 1 ). After equilibration between the head-space and the coated fiber, the fiber needle can be directly injected into a gas chromatography (GC) port for analysis. SPME has been applied to drugs and toxic substances in bio logical samples; we have tried this method for tricyclic antide pressants (4), local anaesthetics (5), cocaine (6) , phenothiazines (7) , and organophosphate pesticides (8) .
In this study, we successfully extracted and detected some of the diphenylmethane antihistaminics and their analogues from human whole blood and urine by headspace SPME-GC.
Experimental

Materials
Thirteen antihistaminic drugs were examined in this study. Diphenhydramine-HCl, doxylamine succinate, orphenadrine- Figure 1 . Schematic illustration of the headspace SPME method.
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Journal of Chromatographic Science, Vol. 35, June 1997 HC1, (±)chlorpheniramine maleate, carbinoxamine maleate, diphenylpyraline-HCl, triprolidine-HCl, benactyzine-HCl, homochlorcyclizine~2HCl, and clemastine fumarate were pur chased from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO). Terodiline-HCl, cloperastine-HCl and piperilate-HCl were provided by Kissei Pharmaceutical (Matsumoto, Japan), Yoshitomi Pharmaceu tical (Osaka, Japan), and Nippon Shinyaku (Kyoto, Japan), respectively. The chemical structures of these drugs are shown in Figure 2 . SPME devices fitted with 100-μm bonded polydimethylsiloxane-coated fibers were purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). Human whole blood and urine were obtained from a healthy 31-year-old subject.
SPME procedure
We established the procedure by making preliminary exper iments for the present compounds and also by partly adopting the data in our previous study on tricyclic antidepressants (4); earlier experiments showed that acrylate fibers were unsuitable due to degradation and poor reproducibility. Thus, poly dimethylsiloxane fibers were chosen for SPME. The headspace temperature of 98°C was found to be optimum; lower temper atures had shown lower recoveries.
The polydimethylsiloxane-coated fiber for SPME was pretreated in a GC injection port at 250°C for 1 h to remove fiber contaminants. A 0.5-mL volume of whole blood containing the drugs was diluted with the same volume of distilled water in a 5-mL glass vial. After adding 0.1 mL of 10N NaOH solution, the vial was sealed tightly with a silicone septum cap and then heated at 98°C for 10 min on an aluminum block heater. Fol lowing the preheating, the septum-piercing needle of the SPME device was passed through the septum ( Figure 1 ). The pretreated fiber was extruded from the needle and kept in the headspace of the vial at 98°C for 10 min to allow adsorp tion of the compounds. The fiber was re tracted into the needle and then immedi ately injected into the GC injection port; the fiber was exposed for 5 min to ensure com plete desorption of the compounds. In the case of the urine sample, the SPME proce dure was essentially the same as that for the whole blood samples except that the dilu tion with water was omitted. salt form for 0.5 mL of blood or 1 mL of urine) using SPME, and their backgrounds. Peaks: 1, diphen hydramine; 2, doxylamine; 3, orphenadrine; 4, terodiline; 5, chlorpheniramine; 6, carbinoxamine; 7, diphenylpyraline; 8, triprolidine; 9, benactyzine; 10, homochlocyclizine; 11, cloperastine; 12, clemas tine; 13, piperilate. Chromatograms for blood and urine samples were drawn at vertical scales of 2 and 0.5 to that for the authentic drugs, respectively.
GC conditions
For GC, an HP-6890 series GC equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID) (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA) was used with a fused-silica capillary column DB-1 (30 m × 0.32-mm i.d., 0.25-μm film thickness) (J &W Scientific, Folsom, CA) and a com puting integrator C-R6A (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The column temperature was 170-280°C (1 min hold at 170°C and 10°C/min), the injection and detector tem perature was 250°C, and the flow rate of the helium carrier gas was 3 mL/min. Injection was made in the splitless mode at a column 13. Piperilate ND ND * Drugs are numbered in the order of retention times (see Figure 3 ). Each acid salt (2 μg) of the drugs was added to 1 mL of human urine or 0.5 mL of human blood. † Recoveries of antihistaminics were calculated by comparing the peak areas obtained from the extracts of the spiked human bodily fluid samples with those obtained from nonextracted authentic drugs (20 ng of each drug in acid salt form on column). Average of five replicate determinations. SD = standard deviation. CV = coefficient of variation. ND = not detected. temperature of 170°C, and the splitter was opened after 1 min.
Administration of diphenhydramine
A healthy 31-year-old male subject (56 kg in weight) volunteered to receive 30 mg of powdery diphenhydramine-HCl orally. Whole blood (heparinized) and urine samples were collected 150 min after the administration.
Results and Discussion
Typical chromatograms of extracts for diphenylmethane antihistaminics and their analogues obtained by the SPME procedure are shown in Figure 3 . All authentic drugs were detected and separated from each other under our GC conditions. Nine drugs could be recovered from whole blood samples (see also Table I ); their recoveries ranged only from 0.3 to 7.2%. For the urine extract chro matogram, 11 drugs could be detected with recoveries ranging from 1.9 to 75.4%. Terodiline was recovered at the highest effi ciency for both bodily fluids (Figure 3 , peak 4). Diphenhydramine and orphenadrine, which are structurally very similar, were recovered at almost the same efficiency. Benactyzine and piperilate were not detected, probably because these compounds have a hydroxl group and an ester bond (Figure 2 ). Urine samples gave much higher recoveries than blood samples (Table I) . Homochlorcy clizine, cloperastine, and clemastine were recovered from urine with 44-51 times higher efficiency than from blood. Tables II and III show calibration curves for diphenylmethane antihistaminics and their analogues from whole blood and urine by headspace SPME. They were drawn according to the peak-area ratios with orphenadrine (1.76 μg in a vial) as the internal standard (IS). For the curves of orphenadrine, diphen hydramine (1.75 μg in a vial) was used as the IS. Diphenhydramine, orphenadrine, terodi line, and diphenylpyraline in whole blood showed excellent linearity; correlation coef ficients were 0.99-1.0 despite the low recov eries (Table II) . This was also true for the 11 drugs in urine (Table III) . The detection limits (signal-to-noise ratio = 3) of the four drugs in whole blood were 76-473 ng/mL; those for urine were 13-186 ng/mL. Figure 4 shows GC chromatograms after headspace SPME for whole blood and urine of a male subject who had received oral ad ministration of 30 mg diphenhydramine-HCl The vertical scale of the whole blood extract is 32 times higher than that of the urine extract.
150 min before sampling. The concentrations were 0.12 μg/mL for blood and 1.22 μg/mL for urine.
In this study, we tried using headspace SPME for the extrac tion of diphenylmethane antihistaminics and their analogues in human whole blood and urine. In previous reports, they were extracted from biological samples by liquid-liquid and solidphase extraction (9) (10) (11) . The merits of using the headspace SPME are that the procedure is much simpler and more rapid than those by liquid-liquid and solid-phase extractions and that much cleaner extracts can be obtained, as evidenced in Figure 3 .
In previous reports, various salts were added to human bodily fluids to improve recoveries of the test compounds for headspace SPME (5, 8) . In our preliminary experiments, however, the addition of NaCl or K 2 CO 3 did not improve their recoveries. For whole blood, the use of clear supernatant fractions after precip itation of blood proteins followed by centrifugation resulted in no improvement of recoveries of the drugs (unpublished observa tions). Thus the drugs were extracted by headspace SPME only after alkalinization of both samples. Much lower recoveries of the drugs found in whole blood are probably due to binding of the drugs to proteins or membrane lipids of the blood.
We have found that only 0.30-7.21% and 1.92-75.4% of the diphenylmethane antihistaminics and their analogues dissolved in whole blood and urine, respectively, were adsorbed by the SPME fiber exposed to the headspace at 98°C (Table I) . Such low recoveries are common phenomena for SPME (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Despite the low recoveries, excellent quantitative results (Tables II and  III) and relatively low coefficients of variation (CV) ( Table I) were obtained using headspace SPME. In view of recovery rates, terodiline, orphenadrine, diphenhydramine, and diphenylpyra line are the most recommendable for extraction by headspace SPME. Benactyzine and piperilate are not suitable for headspace SPME.
In this study, we used a conventional FID for GC analysis. If a nitrogen-phosphorus or surface ionization detector is used (9, 12) , much higher sensitivity can be expected. The thera peutic concentrations of diphenhydramine and orphenadrine in human plasma were reported to be 0.1-1.0 μg/mL and 0.1-0.2 μg/mL, respectively (13); for terodiline and diphenylpyraline, such information is not available, to our knowledge. This means that both therapeutic and toxic levels of diphenhydramine and orphenadrine can be measured even by the present GC with an FID after headspace SPME.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the first trial to use headspace SPME for the extraction of diphenylmethane antihistaminics and their analogues from biological samples. Because of sim plicity, low background noises, and excellent quantitative results, this headspace SPME method is recommendable for analysis of diphenhydramine, diphenylpyraline, terodiline, and orphenadrine in forensic and clinical toxicology.
